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—There are 72,968 і Quakers іш the 
Unltrd Siatee, a net gain of* 3,493 ia the 
past tbreejyears.

— No ecu! can preeete the bloom aad 
delicacy of iu existence without lonely 
mueinge and silent prayer, aid the great 
пене of this necessity ia in proportion to 
the greatness of the eon!.

— An artificial irory of « ream у white» 
neee and.' great hardness is now made 
from sound potatoes washed in dilated 
sulphuric acid, then boiled in the same 
eolutisn until they Ьеооте|еоІчі and donee і 
they are Anally washed free from the acid 
and slowly dried. This product may be 
dyed, turned, and mrved, and made useful 
in nearly every way that genuine ieory ia.

—Nearly all the German Universities 
have large endowments, sod yet the state 
budget every year gives it em large eums 
of money. The University of Lei|iig, ter 
instance, ii more than'foer hundred years 
old, and bee large po» 
ia the city. The Saxon government, how# 
ever gives it every year eboni $400,009.

Baptist church, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., although only iu lie 
fifteenth year, ia the largest' ia point of 
numbers of the Baptist Cherokee in 
Brooklyn. In membeiehip is more thee 
1 ,100, and it has a Sunday-echool of 1, 
400. Its new church edifice will coat 
about $140,000. It le expected that It 
will be ready for occupancy early next 
April.

— Why eia goes on aed on and waxes 
were# and wore*, ia strongly stated by Dr. 
South: "God has eel a fUmiag e«o<d, not 
only before paradise, but before hell i'eelf 
also ; to heap men out of thie.-aa well aa 
o it of the other. Aed oooeoieno* te the . 
aogel into whose hand ihw -word t# put. 
But if now the sinner shall not only 
wrestle with this tngel, hut throw him toe; 
nod win to ximp’ste a victory over hie 
езе юіеосе that all these eoeeid. ration» 
anal! be able to strike no terrur >o hie

ione of reel relate

—The Магсу А те»

mind, lay no reetrsiui upon hb loss, no 
control upon hie s «petite-1 he ia certainly 
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inches under wrier, aed stopping its crying 
most effectually. That doe# he p’aeed Ü. 
on s little table, and began preening it bn 
varions ways і at this point, the mother^ 
after exchanging a Ihw’words In a not very 
pleesaat voice with the privet, matched 
away her babe and began o restingjt; ia в 
lew miantas it regained the power of crying# 
We retnraed to the large ohnrob, wherw 
another priest was deducting tie mornidg

them, ne well ne to ne. They translated the 
Bible into Arabic several ceilories ago, 
long before nay Cnnetian mieeioonrisa 
com# among them, hot it wu only ia 
manuscript, aed so very expensive. Their ' 
maee, if we may so call it, le null in Coptie. 
Next came the Lor Te Supper i a large plain 
of hot oaken w»« brought la, and before 
beine blessed, one was handed to each of' 

Near the centre of cash cake
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This oomietrd in ohaadag ha 

unknown tongue to mast of

Pig

flee nil pu nota rs#, oorra# ponding
ode in the body of Chnefc.

Ia n circle around these 
figure# to repmest theilwv lee аром)##, and 
round the edge ia Oopdcith# word» "Glory 
to God ii the Highest.” Bleveirg the 
breed I wee n long oeremoey, sad it beoamw 
ia their estimation the reel body of Christ. 
When over the priest lifted the plate, and a

m
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from'the whole ooegregatioa. 
After eating a large pteoe himself sank 

up, and the priest with greal 
earn, last a particle of the body of Ckriet 
should foil to the ground, pleatd a piece ia 
each month. They did the tame with the 
wine, the prient patting three tmall ep 
fuie into sank month. $ When dose he 
і rank what vrae left, and then washed the 
sup and drank the water.g By (hie ti 
the biptiaed baby, who had a right to 
restive the fcpje*, was brought ; bu* 
ill wee oven. Tie priest, however, was 
rqnal to the oooaeion. He again ;goi the 
sup, rubbed hia fleger well pa tac ineide, 
sad then robbed the* baby s mouth. The

I

Mi* Whaiely, daughter of the late 
chblekep, la dmng a larg# -duoalioaal 
>rk, aed, indeed, has the Bible read ia 

do little more. We, bat
►boo'd feat much hampered ia her posiiioa* 
She did a* wish aa even to men lien any
thing about Corietianhy befo* her pupils.
She is as earnest woman, however, and
wishes to a* them brought to Chri-u But 
Egypt in under the blight of Mahon, me-
daaiem, and of the worst governmeete 

When the Turkish empire 
d may the day

ia
h
and Ragland takes Egypt for bar «here, a
brighter day will ari* for the* unhappy 
people, and the Lord’s servante shall preach 
fearlessly the reoevieg, earing go*pel.

We Iwve this week|.for Alexandria m 
rente for Jaffa andjJerusalem.

Cairo, March 13.

SAINT JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, MAY 9.1888.

Jamieson, Fa asset sad Brown concur frit 
Alford when he wye, "It ia the worlt < 
theii reconciliation which he dearly h* і 
view, end in which they would need help. 
Ellioott : " Assist tb 
bring them to n state «f one 
Meyer : “Help them to the reestablishment 
of concord.” All this passage teaches, 
therefore, ia that when meters disagree, we 
are to help them to a reconciliation or to 
agreement. It baa not the remotest bear
ing on the question of separate work or 
organisation.

era! of the Baptist papers. This has led 
to the publication of the facte of the case. 
There may have been two or three week 
Baptiste present і but none were taere aa 
representative# of churches. So far from 
Dr. Boardmaa being present, although 
invited* he courteously but firmly declined 
the invitation, giving hit i 
Baptists of the United States have been 
wonderfully protpered while holdii g to 
strict communion. They have no desire 
o change their practice, and risk the drift 
.way from them which hu depleted the 

open communion Baptiste everywhere. Dr. 
Boardmaa ia an advocate of unity, whieh 
can exist without organic union. The one 
is inner, by sympathy end aim, the other 
ia outward in organisation and observance#.

of mind."

e. The

Settings by the Way-

The do## of my last letter left dt still 
at the bathing pin*. We left * 19 n. m. 
for a village seven mil* away. On ike 
way we passed through a large village 
where the Cstoolkw are carrying on work. 
They olslm to h»ve three hundred Chris
tina» In a email Mala hamlet, do* to tbf 
village proper. They

— Poos CHakcx—A brother who was
present at n meeting of the holi
vent ion in Fredericton told aa that the
leader, Mr. Fowler, said there might be 
some church members saved by the ekla 
of their teeth. Such an exprewion, ia the 
almost utter ignorance of this professor of 
entire eanotification of the spiritual state of 
ninety-nine one-bund rediha of too* who* 
chancre of heaven he awumei eo accurately 
to guage, мета to one who h* not had the 
eeoond blessing, to pores* little of toe 
charity which thiukrih no evil but hopeth 
nil things. Dow he паї that there is 
only thé barest hope of salvation for any of 
too* who do not make the pretentious 
profère ion he makes, but who are content, 
with Paul and the other rcriptore worthies, 
humbly to noknowledge their aine and 
repent the Lora’s prayer, " Forgive us oar 
elni"T

end children, hut even then I do 
not believe there are half that nombre- 
And than each' Christians 1 Wa «topped 
awhile and had some talk with a few of the 
principal men and women. They wets 
very alow to oom» to meet us, * the last 

we were there and talked witk 
them, the priest made them do pease* foe

meat visible aia* our other vleit,bet rather 
the contrary. They sremsd more ignorant 
nod hopele* even than formerly. They 

plained tant the priest does not help 
them. He oomre on* » year tor a tow 
days, tench* the* 
few presents of clothes or ri*, makes the 
new born children Christiane, and then

ti
listening to ns. There

• prayers, girae s
—Tbs Pans Btstsm.—Toronto Univer

sity has decided to give no more prise#, 
scholarship», medals, Ac., ont of its 
revenue. The ground# of this notion have 

to hand. We have nev- r look ed 
with favor upon the prize system as 
generally adopted iu colleges. It helps to 
draw away the students mind from the true 
aim ia etndy. It ante e premium upon 
esterai gift# whieh might better be 
employed in encouraging too* who era 
lew richly endowed by nature. It ufforda 
a greater stimulus to too* who need it 
least, while ti affords none to tho#e who 
need It mo»t : because they are hopele* of 
getting the prize. The atimnlu » given ia 
not of the bighwt and most healthy kind. 
Sometimes, also, the spirit of emulation it 
атоме ia not noble and onwlfieh. If one 
wish* to win knowledge for knowledge 
sake or because of the power for good the 
knowledge will be, tote is grand i bat if а 
student is led to think of getting the better 
of a competition or the enntohing from him 
of the prize, the aim ia low md degrading 
to the trustt manhood. And it ia difficult 
for «Indents to compete and not yield to the 
lower feelings.

Scxx TBit Tim.— Second Advent people 
never weary of retting the time of oar Lord’s 
eeoond coming. A Mr. Bexter le their 
greet ioterpeter of prophecy, jaet now, 
end he hue everything mapped out 
with circumstantial precision. He wye 
the Beast ma«t be a Napoleon, which gives 
General Boulanger, wid to be Louis Napo- 
lson’a natural son. a right to oomptte tor 
the honor. Now if we pnt the name of E. 
Boulanger into Greek letters we have a 
numeral vaine of 669 -, thus : E, 5 ; B, 2 ; 
o, 70 і «, 3001 1. ЗО і a, 11 a, 591 p, 31 e, 5 
r, 200 j total, 666. With this new Beast 
earning on we are te have ware and reve
lations from 1888 to 1891, which will redo* 
the prawnt twenty-three state# of Europe 
to ten і in 1894 the Antichrist, Napoleon 
Boulanger, will * King of Syria and make 
an allien* with the Jews, and restore the 
eaeriflwe tit the Temple » in the lest three 
years of the wntary there will be mi 
of millions of Chrietiensj on March 5th, 
1896. will occur the reeurreition of the 
holy deed an 1 the ae*nt into Heaven of 
144 000 living mints found watching ; on 
April 6th, 1901, the rest of the Christians 
will be taken np і and on April 11th of the 
wme ywr Christ will descend to the battle 
of Armageddon, and the Millenium will 
begin. The world Is herewith warned.

go* away. No school—no books—not
who oan rend e word. And this is a fair 
specimen of the work the Catholics are 
doing in toe* parte. Near Palkoedah wo 

and girls (Gatkotim) 
who had been working on the road. I 
queiHoned them about their religion and 
induced them to repeat wme of their pray
ers, and to sing to me. They repeated the 
LwVe prayer, the Commendmeate, and 
then cheated some of the prayers they 
offer to too Virgin and some of the saints» 
* they placed fie 
was certainly better than the worship offer
ed to the Hindoo god », and goddesses, 
though the differ** seemed to be mmtly 
only in the change of names. Of Christ 
and hie character end 
to know hat little. Wheel asked how tbef 
became C'ariatiaaMhey replied, that when 
the pnest came to the vill^e he took the 
new-born children wid wme "muntruma” 
(incantations) over them, rubbed some 
water and oil upon them, gave each a 
rupee and. that was all.

not

before them. It

. they

At one village on the wiy, we had a very 
interesting time. Quite a number of the 
men listened very intently, and begged for 
wot books to learn more, end urged us to 
come again and tench the# more fully. 
At Palkondah we went to aw two men of 
whom I had heard aa being converted, and 
dwiring to be baptised. I was much 
interested in them. The father had first 
been impressed tiro or three years ago, by 
reading the Psalms, a copy of which hie

whether one of cure or not I could not learn. 
Aa he read he became deeply interested 
and dwired to l^now more. Soon after he 
fell in with one of oar men and procured 
a book which led him into the light. 8in* 
then he h* been studying the Bible very 
carefully and has committed large po?tiens 
to memory. The rest of hia pwple ia the 
village ere very much excited and bitter 
again it him, except one eon who ewme to 
be very happf through faith" in Christ. 
The poor old mother seemed very end Bt 
the thought of toeing her eon. I could not 
bat pity her end tried to le id her 
«too to aowpt of Chrlat. 
seemed pretty dear on том points. On 
ike question of baptism I found him ne we 
consider a good deal astray, both ae to He 
•ifniflcaa* aad form. He 
it waa neoeeeary to wlvattoo, that no one 
could be regarded * raved until he had been 
baptised. Mr. Goffln, one of the London 
тіміопагім near ui.had heard of Де* mea 
and had hen to visit thee, ae wallas hie 
citwhieta. So I waa not surprised at hie 
views on baptism. Mr. G. had urged him 
to be baptised, had told him that pouring 
vas the proper thing and had offered to 
poor a big pot full upon hhn if a little 
would not satiety him. He 'had екю 
promised to build a ohapel for him and to 
make him a catechist as soon aa he w* 
baptised. Thie all earn# ont toe first time 
I saw him. I almost made np в>у mind 
not to my anything to him on the question, 
ne it would tend to deetroy)hie con Aden* 
either ia Mr. Gcffin or mywlf. But the 
next day, Sunday, he came and epmt the 
afternoon with ne, and naked questions on 
many points. Whet it oame totb#question 
of baptism. I could do no law than take 
the New Tenement and explain к ae we 
understand it As to the » ubjeot of baptism 
he bad little diffljuliy in accepting our 
views. Ae to the rile i'eelf he bed the

The two men

ed to believe

—Hilt Thou Won si.—Phil. 4: 3 is 
often quoted in support of separate women'» 
work and organisations. It ia taken * no 
injunction to nil to aid the eietereIn thl* 
kind of work and not hinder them. A 
writer in the BeligUnu Herald calls atten
tion to the wrong tue thus made of this 
passage. Two deters in the church were 
aLwar, and Paul, in the preeeeding verwÿ 
/беемоЬее both of them to be of the earn# 
mind. In order »till further to help to this 
desirable end, be entrante one whom k# 
terme “ true yokefellow” to help there 
women—that is, to n reconcilatioo, seeing 
that they tad labored with Paul to the 
gw pel. This is the view of the passage 
held by Bible atodento,gen#retiy. Ooaebenre 
and Howeoa give the passage tone і "I 
exhort В nodi* and I exhort Syntyohe to 

mind in the Lord. Yen, end I 
beseech thw also, my trw yokefellow, to 
kelp them (to be receooiVt).” The Pulpit

be of

Commentary says, " Help Enodiae and
Synt; che toward n nnteai reconciliation."

difficult question to decide as to who told which many of the* people would be 
toe truth, Mr. Gcffin or mywlf. He had present, I decided to go. 
only the translation of the New Twtement I was told that they were eo timid, they 
ns made by the Pedo-beptiate, from which weald all probably run away when they 
it ia impwiible to find ont bow baptism ie saw me. When I first reached toe place, 
to be performed. It does seem too bad there irate only n fow Kodae present, aad 
that this qua- lion should oome up here for rare enough, when They raw me, they soon 
dlsonaik. і before the heathen. Bat what got ont of eight info the jangle. Finding 
are veto do ? Truth ie truth, and we ere that ai long м I remained, others would 
not free to give it up for the aakt of pen*, not соте, I went ewsy to one of their vil#
I have not heard yet whether the men bas ligas, where the people were a title more 
been poured upon or not, bot I presume civilisei. Here I succeeded in making' 
that will be the end of it. friend# with e few men, but the women all 

At another pin* where ihe Catholiw ran into the houses, ea my approach aad 
have work, I found oaa old man, n weaver, there they stayed. Returning to the fair, 
who really seamed to be " near the king- after a eon pi# of hours, I found a good 
dom.” He had been to Catholic worship, many Rodas present. Many’Jeft at once, 
aad had talked to the " Padre," the priset, end the others looked at me as they would 
until he had got quite an intelligent view at n tiger. While I waa looking oo,redden 
of chriitian doctrine, except in the matter ly there атом sfcoh a noiee *1 never 
of Image worship. I was much pleerad heard before. The people were screaming 
with him. But the professing Catholic* and running in nil directions. I thought 
were ns ignorant as the heathen almost, at first, a tiger meat have carried someone 
The priests have got hold of them by giving off. Looking to ew toe 
» little money and promising to help them rear, I fousd it was the Koda men who 
still further. I do not know sometimes were bowling, and at the same time olap. 
but we shall have to do the wme thiag yet, ping their hands to their months, prod ac
tor the majority of the people
stole only through the stomach. Bnt there enquired the 
are timw when the truth do* seem to was been a* they were afraid of me, * 
renob them. One day in e village I made they had never seen n Shite man before.

of an otyeot sermon. We were sitting I stood still-laughing at them and sent the 
under a tree where a blacksmith aad some Telegas to assure them there was no

for four. After awhile they quieted
the Are to the tree where I was sitting and down. I made a present of 
there plawi a large circular tile. This to e eonple of the women, and et lwgth 
was hwveu, the fire waa bell, and » circle got rose of the men to talk some with me. 
midway wee ou* world- While Nureito They understand Telugu a little. They 
waa talking I mode two clay imag* and ere a simple hearted, truthful people, and 
placed them ia the rentrai circle. Then I I with something could be done tor them 
called the people to look at what it menai in giving them the gospel. Bat I meet 
They *w It nt e glanw. " Well,” I mid do* now, I have not left mywlf room to 
"according to Hindoo teaching, where do epwk of the religious aspects of our tour, 
sinners go at dwth 7 ” “ To hell,’’ wu I waked Bobbin, Saturday, March lflth, 
the reply. " Aad what are we, saints or after thirty-two days absence, having 
einaereT ” I naked. " Sinnere.” “Wall, visited «ad epoken in about 90 villa**, 
then, towards which place are we travail- maay of them for toe first time. I plan 
log, to hwveu or hell T ” There vu a start m another tour the last of th'e 
pan*.and then came the answer "to hell." week. G. Cii'WH i.
« Yw," I raid, "era,” and I began to 
the day imag* «lowly toward the fire.
"But,” I naked, "ia it God’s wish that men 
should go to hell 7” No, they thought God 
rather desired that man should be holy and 
go to heaven. " Do* God invite ue to 

T " There wu feme difference of

of the ap

ing n most unearthly notes. When I 
,:»h« Telugus said it

ВіШН, March 17,1888.

We keen be* a week in this old biatorio 
busy in easing toe

opinion. Bom» said **
-їе,- I eahl, -CM І..ІІЄ oe, b.l ». will «'». e* <* 
aw lien aa, mere taea thee images, if varions objects of ieteraet. To a.lew# —T 
left to ooreolsoe. Bold length ewe of O.eoriptien of lie statues, the Me#ee. Ike 
oo to oMp to liwoo. oof -bel .set .e to awetooMb-IMebe, teoaU be
the»?* " Toro ri|bt eboot Bed go the oree if итоГрепвіиеЛ.»Abler pees boro 
other w«y," the, said. 80 I turned oaeof beeo employed іп|>», aad there prodoc- 
the images round aad mo red it ah»!, to lions ere «cessible to man, of joor modern 
»nrd i the 1res ood pteoed it inside Ihe tile, et lecel. For the promt t, I will oee the 
"Ah, that one bee got to heoeen,” the, sold, few minutes Ijonnsnatch from eight-meltg. 
« Sow, ees the other,” leeid.snd mowed it to eo, something ot'thi mission work here 
eiowl, toward the fire until it fell forward, in progress.
sad the people fair!, ehooted, " That one The United Presbytériens of the Uniled 
hoe gone to hell.” I never saw e crowd Sutre begen work herein Norember 1854, 
more deeply interested. Then we followed ood hare been till the ;present the unie 
this op b, showing what God through hod, employed in direct eeaogelietio work 
Christ bed done toeoee mea. There were fee the natives of thie oooalry. From 
no Brohmini present, or we should not nmol] beginnings, the, hove sow o strong 
horn got through our objroi lesson so well-rqaipped mission, with thirty Amiri- 
eonil,. We should hove been called npon nan mieeionariee, male aad female, .boot 
te explain eU about God, hie nature, twent, native preachers, snd eohnroh mem. 
emotion nod erer,thing sine.

I bed another interesting experience at Their college el Ai.oot, 270 miles op the 
another piece. The Dewon of the Me- Nile, with more thon three hundred students, 
rooghi estate, seat for me to pa, him в woold rook with,men, of ear .metier 
eieit one ereaing. He ie в ,oong Bimhmio, colleges in America. A theological oleaa 
well ed mated, .peek. English ear, well, i' “tight h, Meeere. Leaning, Weleoo, end 
nod hu read n good moo, English books Herrs, here ie Cairo. Their work i. (third, 
ofaoerlaie kind. He ashed me to drat among that most interesting people, the 
giee on outline or ohrielieait,, which I did, Copts, tkongn men, Arabe are ia their 
lojtng special stress npon the feel that it school!, end « few hare been oonenrted 
ie . Ilf, to be lived, rather than a >,.tem and united w.lh the churches. The Copt, 
of philosophy. He then proceeded to ere descendante of thn ancient Egyptiens 
ndennoe the etooh nrgomeoti end ohjeo "V become Christiana in apoelol™ times, 
tioea against it, especially arguing ogninet It '• that Mark preached the gospel in 
Ihe dootrieeof Christ ae omediator. Then Alneodrio, nod perhnpe to other pone cf 
he proceeded to notoll the mysteries of Egypt, in A. D. 65. We hare visited in 
Hlodooiem. It wm enough to toko one’s cld Coptic ohoroh in a part of the oil, call- 
brealh away, to listen to the claims he ed B.h,loo, where P.ler i. said to have 
made for hie perticulnr rohool of thought, written bin tiret epistle. Of thie there ie 
He claimed that it woe n identifie religion, oonriderebl. .eidenoe el it net. “Sbvtknt 
mold be noiontitioali, demonelreled to be ie in Babylon, elect, togeti-.r with ft. 
tree, ood that it noil, inoloded oil other wlotetb yon, end « doth Mark, my eon." 
eyetvme, chrintinnit, and oil. According Under this obnrch ia a oars where Joseph 
to this «bool God ie everything. All life, «od Mary, with the infect deem, ere wid to 
oil existent* Ie one. If we only knew It, bare rested when they tied into Egypt, 
there Is really no dideren* between God Near thie me. ie a baptistry made io the 
and OB revives. We are like men io e rock, enf Hill need lor immeniog children 
dream now, hot when w. get fairly u is the custom of title people. Ltd Sob 
awoke w. eholl lose our iodiyidoolity hath morning we went to the Coptic 
and become one with God. Thie know- cathedral ood witoeered the beptiim of on 
lodge will in time one. to oil created infect. Thin oeremoey took pin* to o 
being., end eo oil, ereo inanimate objects, email aid. room -bile tbeordioery servie, 
will in time get selection. Chrintieoe will won proceeding in the large hall. The ha,- 
be saved io this way, only they will re- ttetry wteeo.ame.tion in.rook rer, like 
quire n much longer time the. Brahmin., that at the old citoroh at Bob,Ion. It 
Theon ore o few of the leading idee. ad. beeti-lhopod, and shoot three feet eeroea 
recced. When naked lor proof of their thdtop, end tolly the юте in depth. The 
troth, he fell hook no the "SheMree.’’ wdirrhnd been pat it, before w, arrived. 
But I bare net time or .pern to write more The . diototiog prie.t wired the mother 
of what he believed. It we. the diet time «me qoeetiooe, to which she repl’ed. Be 
I had ever heard aa «located max attempt then pnt a email metal crew into the water 
to uphold Hiodooiem in English.

But the mwt ia'vreetlng incident of emâll Nttie. The hnby wee then disrobed, 
trip, erne an experience with some Koda and ihe eutn of the nrvre made wiih the 
péople, oa# O' to# 1-ill trih##, on the moun- oil oh iie itoehead. Toe trieti them 
tains wwt of us. Heariog*'bere waa to be immereed it tor## times h the mext 
a “ 3unta" (о#., weekly bexaer, or foir, at deHberate manner, putting the head several

yw,” others " no.”

berehip of two thonwnd four bnadnd

and poured in a few drops of oil from a
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—Halifax Co*xispo*di*oe—Onr 
Halifax ooireepoedan* oame jut too late 
for l*t wwk. We inwrt it this week, 
although a little stale.

— Sprnexe* аго лі Baptist U*io*.— 
We have putpwely refrained from noticing 
the return of Mr. Spurgeon to the Baptiit 
Union, * telegraphed to the Amen oan 
press, in the hope we should have all the 
facta through our English exchange*. This 
week the British mails are deleyed, and 
our readers will have to wtit d»finite infer 
motion till next wwk.

—Ttolt Gxxat. —The Emperor of 
Germany has‘directed that the prayers oa 
hi J behalf,offered in the Lutheran churches, 
shall be for"thy servant Frederick, the 
Emperor," instead of in the old form for 

Imperial Majesty, the Emperor 
Frederick." Perhaps the expense* he ie 
having, as he standi fee» to fa* with 
dwth, has helped hia strong common 
sen*, and made him feel that earthly 
dignitiw do not count anything with the 
omnipotent God. The humility shown io 
thie change will foueh many heurta and 
draw out intenaer sympathy and mom im
portunate prayers.

—Acquitted —Hamilton, the murderer 
of Qaznbrell, the fearless editor of t 
prohibition paper, hoe been acquitted. 
There was n trumped up pies of ralf- 
defenw. Five of the worst character! were 
brought forward to (wear * the pi* re
quired. Though »ome contradicted previous 
testimony and étalement and nil, in one 
poiat, bad their evideeow offsetting by the 
evidwow of several of the beet 
town, he w* declared iaoowat, and 
mi at liberty. It will 
question whether the 
crimw oan he punished when supported by 
the тому anti power of Ike

:

"Hie

ID the

bare faced

traffic.:t —Fnupoui.—The rvwipia of toe 
Amerioon Baptist Howe Mirai* Board 
Society the po»t year 
Thie waa made up a* f зі lows: From con- 
tributton# for g»n#Tul purpwee, $145,- 
693.94 і for eehool# and buildiag, $41,- 
578 89. forohureh edifice work,$89,919 90= 
total, $229,111.44. From legacies, for all 
perpoew, $345,484.93. Gift# ofoondittoeal 
aad permanent trust fuada^24 954 92. All 
other sou roe* a 954 343.28. The d»fleit for 
the year would have beeo $11,387.74, but

$M1,595 92.

1

■ for the rewpuoe of a large part of the
Coborn legacy.

Hoe ia it to * with our Home Міееізп
Board at the end of the умі T Thera will 
be a defloit, eniew the brehrea
to i ta help.

L —Paoutamoi vemus Htou Liowxax.- 
Atlanta, Georgia, had prohibition for two 
yearn. Then it wae repealed, through the 
vet* of the negroes led on by a mounte
bank, patent medicine man. In ite pin* 
a high license law ($1090) came in for* 
last Dewmber. Comparing the arrest* for 
drunkeneere for toe four months high 
licenw ha» been the law with the wme 
months of theyear before seder prohibition 
w# hâve the following : Arreate under four 
month* of prohibition, 273 ; under high 
liera*, 818, or alrooei exactly three timw 
ai many under the latter * under the 
former. Thie does not give much ooun- 
tensn* to the aewrtioos of the rum people 
that prohibition dmt not prohibit -, neith r 
does it give much enconregement to e 
*rtan ole* of tempe ran* peo, I# who 
telieve that high lioeaw will clean out the 
low ola* of taverne, and, by making the 
tnfflo mrre^rea pec table (I I) lessen drunk 

very considerably.
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—WoiTHT or ІМГГАТЮЖ.—The Baptiit і 
of Maine are by no means a wealthy 
people. They are, however, very intel
ligent, and are destined to hold 
rank la onltnre. Thie ie due to their 
■yetem of denominational reboots. First, 
there ia Colby University nt Waferville, 
eeoond, there are the three eoademi* at 
different section і of the rtote to act * 
feeders. About $860,050 have been re
ceived ftr the rapport of the University, 
and over $200,000 have bwn contributed 
to rqaip and endow the noademiee. This 
has about all bwn done io the last twenty- 
five years. Of thie tot ti mm of over 
$850,009, the Maine Bap'iete have given 
nearly $500,000. A goodly proportion of 
thie hoe ooroe from the nsober! of the 
poor country chnrnhw. The secret of thie 
eucoem hoe been in encouragement afforded 
to the poorer to give through 
donations, and through nil the people 
doit g somethin g.

Ie Acadia to be lifted up thie Jobi’ee 
year by a thank-offering of nt lraat 
$50,C00, or is eha to have the knock-down 
blow of an abortive »ffort7 Brethren of 
the ohnrobe*. answer with your oonwerated 
tfffringe. Do not delay.

—Ooixktkd.— The Independent, an 
able paper, but undenominational and an 
aJvocMe of union at any price, gave the 
impre#*ton that Baptist*, iqJ eepre'ally 
Dr. Boardman, participated in n union 
oommnnioo »ervi* in an Episcopal 
oh arch in Philadelphia, on Eerier Sunday. 
Thie around ooaaid#rab'.e remark in wv-
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